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Alt AND GtBNERI NEWS

Tub Independent
month

Tho steamer Noeau leaveaatd
oclock afternoon for Kauai

The band will piny thqoRust
tloevents in the harbor tomorrow

Judgd Dole naturalized six
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of various nationalities in biav court
yesterday

Tomorrow being a holiday
the roading room at tho public
brary will be kept open

only

For hard time prices on certain
- necessaries call on Harry Roberts

Boretania street near Palarna juno
tion

A meeting of the DamooraU will
be held on Alexander street this ova
niog fortho purpose of organizing
tho Eleventh Preolnat olub

Owing to squaboles in the ranks
of the delegates the Republican con
rention may be postponod from to-

night
¬

to Wednesday evening

The Gaelic arrived off port aoput
9 oolook last night and came inthis
morning She will sail at 4- oolook
this afternoon for San Fraooisoo

Tomorrow barge races will only
Wxtond around the spar buoy This
is on account of the oooident of
fobryears ago in rounding the bell
buoy

After returning to Hongkong the
steamer Gaelic now here will sail

- far England and again outer the
service of her owners the White
Star Lino

It is reported that Jack Lucas has
at last only today doolared himself
a oandidate for legislative hotiprs
from he Fourth
Jower House

DiaUioftjinVte
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Tlie heavy downpour ofelasnjglt
has again Bclogged thesiprliKBower
with VndCiat lower Fortad Aia

kei street looked for an hourTike
small riverB -

-
Judge Dole has awarded dro H N

Almy judgment againstCotton Bros
for 1800 for the wrebk of Jier boat
houBe while being towed from Peart
harbor to Honolulu

The Sixth Preoinot Fourth Dia

tndvemooratio olub hold arien
thyswtic meeting t last evening
Among other lhingpdonea preempt
committee of fivo was selediaiUt

The engagement ofMiasosapTl
ina Barraoloueh formerlWBJiwg- -

rapherin the Foreign 0fffoaVdt

cable offioe bar uesn annqOBcad

The Ail hntnAnHT illgreat BaUle
Huihuiepd Tlrn Murphy willte
plaoe in thPrpheum heater m
evening uiuot iuiiuitauk upm
are Nigel Jaokson ys Oastroahdji
Aoaerman vsnuva v Jtlh

The Japanese have built sai
taense model of a war shipt whioh

they intend shall haad a piogesBlon

nlanned to be held wbeneviMbthe

news of the fall pf Port Arthur is revl
delved They also nays a jarge num

ber of floatfl reprewntipg war acenos

Bids for supplying BOO tons cf
coal to tho Beretaula Btreet pump--

g station were opened at the Pub- -

lilo Works offioe yesterday a fol- -

Imm- - Hind Rolpb Co 625s

later Island Steam Naglgation Co

627 Hawaiian Electric Co J50j

Wilder Steamship Qo 7 20

grhe brick warehouse of0 Grower
1 Coott the old fiibraarketsUe has

beetf torn down and is being rebuilt

at thB Government expense oqjho
opposite side where tb flJd smelting

- shop oftha Foundry onea atod It
3s being dona to give more wharf

and atreet room at that plaoe
ft

Big io In Halifax

Halilar Sept 16 -- A fire on the
waterfront oeuced the loss of half

a million dollar t Mppiag The

wind was high and dynamiting was

jesorted to to save the pity

Dsmocrota Oonfsr

Xw York SeptlC Judge

er is here

li- -

conferring with Hill

Davis and Lamont his letter
of acceptance andltiieaubejoatorial
fight

Mrs Uaclclntosha Death

Tho following is an extract from n
loiter received bene from Dresden1
cnncrnioft tbo recent death of Mrs
A Mackintosh

Drosden Aug 25 1901

Yitorday ofternron at 6 oclock
JtlfB Mackintosh w tikn from us
Shediod ot apoplexy and bad not
a motnonts pain or aoy conscious
neBB qt bor illness Sh bd been
outshopping with Barthaand Marie

Park- -

about

and at 12 oolock I saw her at the
dressmakers looking regal in her
new velvet dress At one oclock
they came home and her head
whioh had been aching for aome
dayr was vary bad She undressed
lay down on the bed was very siok
and at oncofe info a sort iof sleep
from which she never regainad con
sciousness The doctor was seat
for at once and she was siok at
intervals Ho said it was a slight
stroke to keep her absolutely still
and not raise her head They -- isot
for him again about four as she was
breathing strangely He came after
b p m She paised away without a
struggle at 6 oolook The evening
before Bertha had a little supper
for them and Aunt faille was the
life of the party full of fun and
looking so well and happy

She is going to betaken to tho
beautiful church this afternoon and
the service will ba soma time on
Friday Aeneas will be here on
Friday morning We telographed
at once and had her answer last
evening before eleven

I never saw anyone look sobeauti
ful aa she does the most haavenly
expression of peace on her face

Mr Mackintosh is quite stunned
He keeps saying I knew it was
doming I felt tbii dreadful dark
nes on my heart L

J r 4

Catholic Priest Homawara Bduud

Rev Thomas Palmes a Filipino
Roman Catholic priest age about CO

years wdsapasBenger on the Coptic
retUrningyhdme He has tyeeripn the
uiainlaad ona special mission to the
Washington ovraamontand speaks
in high termsofhi8 treatment jtfi ere
and more pattipulatly of the rela-

tions bstweiitne United States
government Mand the Catholio
Culiroh During his adjourn there
heiudt Prcaiderft Rbosovolt the late
Senator Mark Hapna and other
prominent Amerioanrand of whom
hapoke very highly

He pent three months of his time
ii Porto Ricq and he yisiied he St
Louis Exposition where he haa been
in attendance 6inoeAprit lastT And
while jp St Louison tbo day of the
AsBumption of the Virgin Mary
August1 15hwithM7 othorpriesls

kheard oonfeision from oves a thous-

and
¬

people many4of whom were Fill
rpinoes and American soldiers His
paiuur id iu m jjuyoiuiuoui ouiinujr

a the Philippines
While here hfi was the guest of

the Roman Catholic Mission and
lodged there Wednesday night
This morning early he celebrated
mass tn the uatnaqrsi ijig irapre
rion of HoQoluluis thatlt is a beau
tful and lovely spot onthd glob

s

Bur to Win Out

Charles Notloy theHome Rule
oandidie for deegateto Congreia
reports quite hopefully of his osm- -

paign tour He Jssq sura of his
election that there need be no u
for Democrats to etir out as o at ¬

tention will be paid them nor to
their candidate Col Iaukea And
he i jrtfeer says that the fightwill
be only bdtwan tb Home Rulers
acd RepubliosDB On the strjtoKtU
of bis Hawaii and Maui tour ba
frels very oonfident of annexing
Egusi to hia banner and avsrything
eUeta iajikely to come befof
uim

Waa a Bin Success

Said Pasha which was stagid
by amateur talent at the Hawaiian
Opera house last evening was a
great buccbbb in every particular
The house was crowded The
piey was brought put na most
interesting manner and everyone
was heartily pleased with it A

repetition of tlje sketch will ocour
tomorrow evening at Che earne
place

Democratic Olub Organized

hii Tdesday evebtng at the ris
denoe of A B L Hao above the old
Ralihi Camp- - quite a numbor nssem
bled for the purpose of orBnVu a

n5w Dflmporatio club for Utst pro
oinot the seventh of the Fifth Fl
lowing were tho cfljopr oUoled
Sol KenloboPpronident Wm Kaa
vice president Jno Kaiama Beoto
tary P E Kini treasurer Executive
Committee S M Maba J S Chand- -
ler D Kekulu Juo Kaiama And S

Luahine The club has fifty mem-

bers
¬

enrolled Ater perfecting or-

ganization
¬

speeches were made by
F R Harvey Wm Kaai arid others

A meetfng of Demoorata ol the
new Ninth of the Fourth was held
last evening at tho house of Eanealii
in Kakaako There wai quite a large
gathering of HawaiianB and much
enthusiasm wasdisplayed The fol-

lowing

¬

officers were duly elected
L W P Eanealii president O Mikiol
vice president Lono Mahuia secro- -

tay R Kauwd treasurer Executive
Committee R Eauwe Ioelo Eiakahi
Mobbs Mau --LM Koanui and S K
Enaona

After the election and tranBaotion
of routine brstness the meeting waa
thrown open speech making In
teresting addresses were delivered
by ail the officera Other speakers
were Fred TurriJI E H F Wolter
P OSullivan Umauma and others

Back From Mainland Vacation

Bro Frank who returned day be-

fore
¬

yesterday by the Sierra after a
two months variation on the Main- -

landjleft in the Likelike lant evou- -

ing for Lahaina f rrm which plaoe
he will go over to Wailuku where
he is located in his vocation as an
educator of the rising generation
and where hia sphere of influence is
fclt among a large circle During
his Mainland tour the first he has
taken in many years he Jrisited
many plaoes aud went aafar as
Baltimore

Paid Woauinnton Vllt
while there on inquiring for

and
tho

HawHii dnlRontion hsadnnsitnrR
honO Beomed to know he evetf went
so far aaVto vi8itiBomeof the Depart
ments an dno information could be
get and he was urpri8odthat noth ¬

ing or very Itttla is knowjpflf Hawaii
There seemed to be mp inteVest
taken of Hawaii over Were- - n
nejther saw nor found animadvert is
ing literature and thofirstho found
was on the ateamer coping do wp

from PomotionEddierBoyd
Onhis return the tralh he was on

was delayed in Kautes City throush
encountering bad weather The
trjp over to San Francirco- - wrs
made in njne dtys which should
hava been made in three days He
saya he is clad to get back and be
feels much better in health aud is
reftdy to enter work with renewed
eimrgy and vigori

t Walcpmed Horn by Sons

The Chinese bepefiolarjes of St
Elizabeths Houie in Eapalama gam
B eaoonees Drant a weleotne home
reception aud entertainment last
uight at the place Oriental lantVi
erns were bung out in front giving
the plaoe a scene of gaiety and pleas
ure the interior being brilliantly
lighted as well the whole miking
quite an illumination Jijst preFioiw
to thorsoeption the beneOnioriesof
an Amerioan gave an exhibition
rasren drill in the lot in front Tbu
St Andrews Cadets moBtly Chinese
marohed out therein full force and
helped to enliren the time till it
broke up late

VaBBongera Departed

t For Kauai per atmr Mikahals
SeptlBr Mrs W 0 King nod child

Hanneberg August Kruse Jonah
umslapQhas Jotley and wife Mis

Lilly Notiey A fiomUe and wife fl
L Tople D H Kshaulelio J K Aes

Judge D Eahaulollp Mia H A Jaeg
er Mrs Brandt sod child D Kslsu
okafani Mrs F L LBtie S Decker
and 26 deck

For Molokai and Mauipur stmr
LikelikeSept IfiMrs Heury Meytir
and daughter Tbos Roohfort J D
McVeigh Bro Frank Miss E Smith
Miss Hattie Fountain Peter Hansen
Juo HuemaoMiBa Stoddard

It spreads fuLrtlierCovers most surTaoeiLast longestINevrer orao3Ls --peelsOlials or rxxlos off

The Pacific Hardware Oo Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
EbE S S SOTOUitC

WFBl
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English Bloateia
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

i i

P CvBOX 386

f
ifV

v

OXUT
MAI 32 2A 92

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat paeteboard boxes

Metropolitan Co
Telephone lialn 46

fohii--Tavas- er

Horae Slioer

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satiafaoti
given Horses delivered andtsken
at of Tl Blue 8H3229- -

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra froan supply
of Grapes Applee Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Roiine Celory Freub
Solnou Cuuliflowor Rhubarb As

parcftus Cabbcgo Eautorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oyatero in tin ncl cbcll
Orabe Turkeys Flounders oq 411

game in seocort AJ iiesh Bock
roft Wain bad California Cream
Cbeesd Plaoe your orders eerly
prompt delivery

IBUIT MARKET
Vrfjaai JUUmaAIkflsRk

CO LTD
FsrrRHiEf

TELEPHONES

Meat

nALIFORlA

C00L1NG--DRIN- K

For the Long Summer vTlme

rrs 1

APPOLLIHlRia
SpartliDg Refreshing
Pints QDaibT Snjits

With a IJaah of

Delicious Fruit Svrnui
aV aS vtlHy Tiuui mvina ucucriiian any soaa yvai

eyer Concocted i

msu ouie jgcniS lor ine I

Celebratea Apasis Waltrl

Lewis Co Lti
169 KING St Lowers Cookai

240 Two Telephonw 240
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Tradc Mamsi

OcsiaNa
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Anyone londlns a aketch and
qnlcklr nicerUtironr opinion flee wnetlie
iDTantlon Is probably patentable
tlonsitriotlrconadeutlaLMlNOBDOK

mmitnlM
paFsUoU

eoiitfroe Oldest aBoncrforaecarraiTMtcnta
Patents taken throuirb Muuni Co rcotlTttpecial notict vlthoutotiarco tuiEe

Scientific Hmcrlcatt
k litinrf onmnltf lllnaiintn waaVI mtm

culutlou of ariT eclentlflo louruaL TnmWroar i four moith L Bold by U nwAMtMu- -
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